
 

 

Half Term Fun  
A family walk is a great way to spend time together 

 

1. FREE   Visit Baddesley Clinton   FREE 
Rising Lane, Baddesley Clinton, Warwickshire 

B93 0DQ 

 

Come and explore the estate this February half-term and follow our animal sculptures over to 
our new woodland play area. Whilst you're there don't forget to see what birds you can spot 
from our bird screen. 

 

 

Saturday 17th Feb until Sunday 25th Feb, 11am- 3.30pm. 
Book your free place online.  

Source https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/events/bd39e9e5-6bee-4e4f-a2df-b370259c2f77/pages/details 

 

 
Make sure you pick up a ‘50 things to do before you're 11 and ¾’ booklet and see 
which activities you can tick off your list. Baddesley is a great place to fly a kite on the 
estate, make a den in the woodland or go bird watching from our bird screen. 
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FUN DAYS OUT Guide; 
 Free Events for all the Family during the half term 

Calling all artists! 

Birmingham Museum and Art Gallery, Chamberlain Square. 

 
 

2. FREE  Light Drawing Rainbow Workshop   FREE 

Monday 19th February. 11am and 2pm 
Light Drawing is long exposure photography, where you draw in the air with light! How cool! Use 
the colours of the rainbow to make your own special digital art. You draw in the air; we’ll capture it on 
camera on a picture and give you a print to take home. 

Try our touches or use our big rainbow maker to make your special light drawing. Great fun to do on 
your own, but looks even better if you work with family, friends and carers. How many rainbows can 
you make? 

 

 

3. FREE    Rainbow Stories     FREE 
Tuesday 20th February 11 am and 2pm 
Wednesday 21st February 11am and 2 pm 

 
Interactive storytelling where we start the story and you draw on the floor to complete it. Part 
storytelling, part mass drawing, this creative play session is ideal for all ages and packed with fun. 
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